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en tire  c o u n t r y  v o t e
IN GENERAL ELECTION

Belgian Royal JFamily Goes to Brazil

STATE AND NATIONAL
Offices to Be Filled and Out

come Is in the Balance.

TO HAVE NEW HOUSE
CONSISTING OF 435 .MEMBERS 

THAT WILL BE .. 
CHOSEN

(By Tk* AmmIiU4 Frm)
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Before the 

dawn of another day the country in 
all likelihood will know whether Sen
ator Harding or Governor Cox will 
be the next president as it ia general
ly agreed none o f the other five can
didates haa a chance. It U estimated 
between twenty nnd thirty million 
rotes be cast as many women arc vot
ing for the first time. . Intense inter-# 
eat is shown in the fight for the sen
ate and house. Thirty-four senators 
will be elected, thirty-two to fill scots 
now occupied by seventeen Democrats 
and fifteen Republicans, nnd two to 
fill unexpired terms o f the late Scna- 
torsBankhead of Alabama, nnd Mnr- 
tin of Virginia. The entire new 
house, consisting of four hundred nnd 
thirty-five members is being chosen. 
Hayes nnd White both continued con
fident of victory.

Organization Will 
Promote More Thrift

HAS BEEN INCORPORATED IN 
BOSTON AS OUTGROWTH 

OF WAR

COX SAYS HE IS 
CONFIDENT OF CAUSE

SAYS CAMPAIGN HAS 
WAGED UPON 

MERITS

BEEN

(By Tk. AuoeUUd Prats)
DAYTON, Nov. 2.—Gov. Cox today 

isjued nn election day statement as 
follows: “ I am confident that the ( 
cause for which I hnve stood during 
the entire enmpnign will bo victorious j 
today. The campaign has been en- 

4 tirely .upon the great moral issue 
which hns Wen presented to the pco- 
pie. It hns not failed. It will not 
fail today." I

(By Tit IukUUI rrmt)
BOSTON, Nov. 1.—An organisation 

to promote thrift and to protect sav
ings has been incorporated here as 
an outgrowth of the war-time conser
vation campaigns and the recent Pon- 
si-migh-finance fiasco. It will be 
known as the Association for the 
Promotion and Protection of Savings 
and will conjbine with the encourage
ment of safe investment on education- 
nl progrnfn to combat quick-rich 
schemes. y

At the head of the association is 
Alfred L. Aiken, former governor of 
the Federal Reserve Bank in this city. 
Those associated with him include 
lenders in the thrift, Liberty Loan 
nnd other enmpnigns of recent yenrn. 
The association will cooperate with 
the work of the Savings Division of 
the Treasure^ Department, but its 
activities will be distinct from any 
government branch.

The educational department will be 
divided into school nnd home econo
mic sections, the former covering 
education in thrift colleges, public, 
private, parochial, normal nnd vocat
ional schools nnd the lntter working 
with women's organizations, fratern- 
nl bodies, the army and navy, the 
churches and professions.

The business department will be 
divided into industrial and commenc
ing agriculture nnd banking sections. 
The industrial nnd commerlcinl sec
tion will work with Inbor unions, 
associated industries, the. wholesale 
nnd retail trades, Americanization 
committee nnd the Young Men’s 
Christian Association industrial sec
retaries. The agricultural section 
will hnvo its work with the savings, 
national, trust company nnd copocrat- 
ivc banks, insurance nnd investment 
banking cnncecms, nnd trust compan
ies.

TOKEPA, KANSAS,
LOOKS GOOD

FOR DEMOCRATS

(Fiom MwiUy’ i  D .lly)
TOPEKA^ Kans., Nov. 2.—Incom

plete returns from four precincts out 
of thirty-six in Topeka gave Harding 
109 nmi Cox 99.

ALABAMA QUIET 
AFTER SUNDAY STIR

ELECTION RETURNS TONIGHT 
AT PRINCESS THEATER 

STARTING SEVEN O’CLOCK
ARE VOTING FAST 
W  IN SANFORD

BOTH PRECINCTS GOOD OPPORTUNITY

Small Sum of Twenty-five 
Cents to Be Charged .

NEW VOTERS ARE EXCEEDING 
ALL EXPECTATIONS FOR 

SPEED •
—......... %

At both polls today the people are 
voting fast and no unnecessary delays 
fire taking place. The new voters 
especially are doing just os they arc 
told and there has not been a particle 
of friction or nny chnnco for any.

[ The grent number of new voters has

TO SIT IN COMFORTABLE PLACE 
. AND HEAR GOOD OR 

BAD NEWS

King Albert, Queen Elizabeth and the!- itvn non'. Crown I’rlnce Leopold madc the job of Supervisor Dubose 
and Prince Charles, boarding the Bmztllnn drrcdnnught Sno Paulo at Zee- very difficult thin year nnd nls  ̂ the 
brujege, Belgium, on which they sailed for n tour of Brazil ns guests of the j job of inspectors and clerks and the

REPUBLICANS 
HARDLY KNOW 

OF HARDING
CALIFORNIA IN DOUBT ABOUT 

JUST WHERE HE 
- STANDS

GERMANY’S
RETURNED ^  

PRISONERS
CURSE THE FATHERLAND FOR 

PERMITTING THE AVAR THAT 
RUINED THEM

very orderly manner in which the vot
ing is being carried out nnd the <jos- 
pntch with which they nre voting the

Y’ou will want to hear the election 
returns, of course, and not only will 
the men want to (hear them but the- 
womcn as well for they have a voice 
In thi elections today and will have 
one hereafter nnd they will be more 
interested than ever In the returns 
tdnight. Unless there is a big vote 
in the west for one candidate or the 
other that no one knows anything- 
nbout and that would hold back the 
result something definite should be 
henrd here by midnight nnd all those

long ticket is a enuso for congrntu- 1 ' v*10 wJsb t0  pct tbe bnad *a‘

(Br Th. Auo<tiUd Prill)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 2.—Zest 

was added to the election today by 
the republication of the statement by 
Senator Johnson, opponent of the 
League, and Herbert Hoover, advo
cate of the League. Johnson ciaima 
Harding is against the League and 
Hoqvcr says Harding is going into 
the League. • . 1

HEAVY VOTING
IN THE SOUTH 

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

cry contingent of Germnn war pris
oners arriving here from Russia 
contains a number of

many months in Russian prison 
camps.

In three weeks the German govern
ment sent 200 of these men to insane 
asylums nnd sanitariums for treat
ment. A few who hnve spells of vio
lence, nnd during these periods, must 
be kept under guard, but tho major-

lations. There were about five hun
dred votes recorded this morning nt 
ten o’clock in each city precinct which 
nuger well'for nn early completion of 
the vote and tho counting of same. It 
is thought thnt the official canvass of 
the vote can be made same time in 
the early morning and not the next 
day ns wnB tho rule nt the last gen-

formation should be nt the Princes^ 
Theatre tonight where the America!* 
Legion nnd the Board of Trade hnve 
joined forces to tho Intcst stuff 
right from the wire' regarding tho 
vote in the various states. It mny bo 
possible that 1910 will repeat itself 
nnd the result be in doubt until some 
time Wednesday in which event tho

I By  T i .  AlMtU'.td P rill.)
STETTIN, Germany, Nov. 2— Ev--|he,nK donc wlth de.BF tch and tb<-’

oral election. With nil of the great hort‘ wl11 bavc to de**nd uPon
number of new voters the voting i,, ,hp Dni,>* I,cra,d* but shou,d * « •

be n landslide the result should bo
^  known tonight, or nt least some time 
• in the early hours of the morning If

WOMEN DENIED*,
VOTE IN GEORGIA

BECAUSE OF LAW

(F iom  W#4n#*4U 7 '* Daily)
SAVANNAH, Nov. 2.—Negro wo- 

jnen appeared nt the polls to vote but 
*cre denied the privilege because of 
the Georgia law. No white women 
appeared here. -

COOI.IDGE VOTED
AT NORTHAMPTON

OUTBREAK OF NEGROES AND 
RIOTING 1JA8 QUIETED 

1 DOWN.

(Hr Thl AitacUUd Prill.)
ATLANTA, Nov?*2.— Heavy voting 

In the South with thousands of wom
en participating for the first time was 
predicted by the election officials, 
claiming the women vote will help the 
Democratic enuse. Fair weather pre
vailed in most localities. The Demo
crats are confident they will mnke a i “ ,‘tui , o  ! clothes before theyclean sweep in nil the Southern
states. Many Georgia women arc ex
pected to demand a vote despite the 
state.law requiring registration of six 
months before election.

women voters especially are to 
congratulated upon the manner —

„ „ „  which they voted without nny unnec- tbc anx,ou" on,,,, wiU "m ain aw*k»
shnvrn, ...................on ^

insane b , sn «e ,in , d»H n, .h . b » . Z  £  J " - *  " ‘ " / " ' . T ' T  ‘ °,
m Russian prison procjnct8 shou,d bc nady m re. j P^ple all thnt Is ,ibsslble in tho wag

port In the morning it i. thought. * hc ' ar,F
But the majority of the anxious ones from " "tatc"' Thp Pri,n" “  The:  
wftl not hang around the polls to- atre wil ° {* n at ■«"*" 0 cb* k an*  
night. They will be nt the Princess j thp "mnU char*c of twenty-five cent* 
Theatre anxiously awaiting word will be made to cover the expemw o f
from the big states north and east
nnd west. The South enn bo depend-ity present n listless, woolbegonc, ,

look about with dull, cd uPon ,0 r‘,,nnin tho SoUd S°uth 'nnd it will always remain ns such un-nspect. They
unseeing eyes, or sit quietly weeping, .. ,, , .. der present conditions,unconscious of the fact thnt they nre '
home again.

( The families and friends of the in
' sane soldiers nre allowed to greet 
them nnd to give them food nnd 

nre sent away
for treatment.

the wires and this service should be
appreciated by the people of this city 
nnd their appreciation should be 
shown by a liberal pstmnnge. Como 
out nnd get thii returns no matter 
how -they run.

HOLLAND HAS 
. OTHER REFUGEES

GOV. COX VOTES AT
i-CROSS ROADS STORK

I

• (H i Tba A u oclitid  Frau.)
V

NORTHAMPTON, Nov. 2.—Gover
nor Coolidgc and-wife voted here to
day. After nn Informal reception they 
returned to Boston where they „will 
receive the election returns.

fe w e r  p e o p l e  a r e
KILLED ON RAILROADS

(B| Till A u oclitid  T n u .)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—Fewer 
persons were killed on the railroads 
U»t year than since 1898, the Inter- 
*Ute Commerce Commission announc
ed today. .

(Dy The Ac«o<Ute<S Pratt.)

MONTGOMERY,Nov. 2.— Posses 
returned from Montgomery county 
nfter the excitement last night over 
tho reported renewal of the outbreak 
of negroea who It is alleged burned 
properly Sunday night.. Disorder 
fniled to develop and the officers be
lieve with the killing of the alleged 
negro ring leader the disturbanco has 
subsided. .

(TREASURY OPERATIONS
FOR OCTOBER REDUCE

THE PUBLIC DEIjT

(Br Tk* AuocUWd frail.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2— Treasury 

operations for October reduced the 
public debt by over $24,000,000, leav
ing nbout $24,062,000,000 an tho> total 
debt, it was announced today.

_____ i - ............. . -
FOR HIS OWN WIFE

HARDING PLAYS
GOLF WHILE REPUB

LICANS PLAY -

BY THE BELGIAN GOVERN
MENT

(Br Tfci AuecUtid Frau.)
DAYTON, Nov. 2.—Gov. Cox re

turned from Toledo nnd cast Ais bal
lot with Mrs. Cox nt the Cross Roads 
store, going from there to his horns 
where he will remnin until tonight 
when he will receive election returns(Br Thi AMK-'ilfJ I’rn»l I

THE HAGUE, Nov. 2.—Holland, at his newspaper office.

• (Br Thi A u oclitid  Fran)
.MARION, Nov. 2.7-Senator Hard

ing motored to Columbus and played 
gold, this morning, returning to enst 
his ballot with Mrs. Harding. He 
will receive returns nt home with 
friends. A big bonfire celebration Is 
planned for tonight.

ONLY FOUR MILLION

CUBA IN DOUBTi ,
ON ELECTION RETURNS"

* (Dr TW Auoclitid Frau)
Ha v a n a , Nov. 2.—compii*uon of

presidential elections returns are 
•low. Both Zayas aryl Gomez claim 
election. Disorders are negligible.

FIRST ELECTION RETURN8

|y (Bp TW I-Mlttu run.) 
b o s t o n , Nov. 2.—The flret -re-

tu rn '1 from the central election from 
town o f Newashford, gave the Re

publicans 28 and the Democrats 6.
year? ago Hughes got sixteen 

“ d Wilson seven.

Wc have heard of a Florida hotel 
where a traveler called and asked 
what ho would have to pay for a 

(room. He was told he could have a 
small room without a bath for $2.50 
fm unc night, m  h$J Bti  wtflrm o r  
him and of course they occupied the 
same room. Next morning, when the 
(traveler went to pay his bill, the 
| cRrk told* him It was $5. He protest- 
cd, saying he had been promised the 
room the night before for $2.50. 
"Yes," said the clerk, "but there were 
tern o f you.”  8o the traveler had to 
pay ^2.50 for the privilege o f having 
his own wife In. the same room with 
him for the night. There never was 

.a more infernally dishonest, charge 
(made. I f  ever anything

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.-O nly two 
bids, both of which were rejected, 
were received by the shipping board, 
for the great Hog Island ship build
ing plant near Philadelphia.

Tho Barde Brothers’ S&el Corpor
ation, of New York, bid a flat $4,000,
000 and the New Jersey Machinery 
Exchange, of Newark, N. J., bid $4,
268,750. As the. plant cost the gov
ernment $70,000,000 when it was built 
during the war, the bids were regard
ed by Chairman Benson ss entirely 
inadequate. _

Failure of the board to receive an 
advantageous offer for the ward 
probably will result in the property 
Ti8trn rt«ied  by tl)« shipping board. 
Chairman Benson has said that such 
a proposition was under considered 
ilon. .

CHINESE CREW
BRITI8 H SHIP

SHOT FOR MUTINY

nept: ch 
of the sort 

| Is, done In Ocala, .we hope that the 
victim will tide* the case into toott,

* (Br TU Au n UM  Frau.)
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 2^-faevcn 

Chinese members o f the crew of the 
British steamer Elm Leaf, were 
wounded when the uards resorted

EUGENE V. DEBS
ISSUES STATEMENT

FFROM THE PRISON

(Br Tki Au«<Utl4 Frau.) ^
‘ ATLANTA,Nov. 2.—Eugene Debr. 

the Socialist candidate for president, 
issued a statement from prison to-

Nearly nil the prisoners exhibit the .........
, , , , , i FLEMISH BELGIAN IS WANTEDmost intense- bitterness not only to

ward Husain but toward the Germnn 
government ns well. One of them, 1 
who hnd lost n leg nnd nn nrm nnd 
who, it woh learned, had been taken ,
prisoner early i ntho war nnd hns which refused to surrender the fonnerI 
been confined in many Russian pris- German Emperor to the Allies for 
on campB, shook his fist nt a Ger- trial, has another knotty problem in 
man flng when he arrived nnd cursed a demand from the Belgian govern- 
hls country, his people, and all other ment for the extradition o f Professor 
countries nnd people. % • 1 dc Vreeze, formerly librarian of Ghent

"To — ----- with Germany!" he university, n political refugee nnd
shouted. "That is not my flag and now librarian nt Rotterdam.
Germany in not my fatherland." I Professor dc Vreeze Is one of the | dny ,n which he Bald: " !  shall rot b« 

He then turned to the other pris- Flemish Belgians who during the Ger- disappointed as the people will get 
oners and pointing to his wounds man occupation of their country ' hnt (hep th,nk thcy wftnt( Jn8ofaj  
aald: • “ * * (sought, with German aid, ta se p i^ ' th?yth,nkat<lU»
. "This is what Germany hns done ate Flnnders, the Dutch—speaking j •
to me. This Ss what a kindly father- ' part of Belgium, IVom the French— TRUCKERS’ ASSOCIATION 
land has permitted. Why didn't they speaking part. Many of them, when NOT TO DISSOLVE
exchange me? Because I have only the armistice showed Germany beat- . _ ,
cne leg nnd one nrm7 I lost them cn, fled to Holland. In their absence, FORT MYERS, Nov. 2.—At a re
fighting for Gcrmnny nnd all the thfey were convicted of treason and <ent meeting o f the Fort Mycre? 
thanks I've had for it were Oio rotten some of them nre under sentence to Truckers Association, said to bo aim 
years in n Russian prison. death. Professor de Vreeze Is nc- o f the lArgcst ever hold l,t wns voted

The prisoners generally ngrecd cused ns n' leading "activist" In the ' not to-dissolve and rechartor under 
they had been unable to procure prop- Flemish separation movement. Con- (another form of organization hut to  
or medical treatment in the Russian sidering this n political offense nnd ( maintain the present organization 
camps, nnd that their food h;rbecn therefore not extraditable, the Dutch 

. ' government would not give him up.
At the close oft the wnr there were New, at a time when relations bo- 

250.000 war and civil prisoners in tween Holland and Belgium are 
Russia, and 255,000 Russians in Ger- strained because o f commercial treaty 
many. The German government es- \ complications and the renewed efforts 
timates that not more tlvan 5,000 Grr- of -BrlptlTt-FIcn'ilah’ aciTvists toward 
mans will remain in Russian camps the separatist • movement, Belgium 
this winter. '■ hka.deman^d the extradition of De

Before the Russo-Pollsh hostilities Vreeze, this time on grounds, which, 
began the Russians were bclng  ̂ re- if proved, Holland might consider, 
turned rapidly but it is no westimat- while it would noC^onsider a. politic-
cd at least 200,000 Russians are still offense. V

with changes In the by-laws.
It was pointed out by several 

speakers at tho largely attended 
meeting that the . desired improve- 

j menta in the methods of operation*, 
ftf., could h;—obtained1 without flls- 
solution of the'? association and re
organization under a new charter. Ifc • 
also was suggested that the cpafitt 
originally proposed might operate tw 
the disadvantage of the association^ 
members during the coming trucking-

in German camps, 600,000 of whom The changes however, Is only that
. • '  ’ . Professor De Vreeze used for fuel atare the troop, interned when they ^  [n Ghent 10Jn- gov#nmi#nt

crossed the East Prussian frontier property, such as old boxes, old books

so we can write it up.—Ocalrf Star. shore leave. Two will die.

acason. f ,
• Clint polick, president of the atao- - 
elation, offered a number o f suggea- 
'tionn for chai\gea In the method o f  
operation, designed to bring aboot

during the Polish offensive. j «6>d /some coal were on the premises i improvements in many lines o f the
The German government has ex- dfltt© library at Ghent. , , i association’s activities. One o f theaa,

•pended 30,000 marks'for trensporta-l • } l  U hl" ‘ *d in Holland that this is o f prime importance, It waa state*.
, 4 , „  . „  L . )t .on of RiiBfians home nnd 90 000 000 ° n,y *  ,ubt*r* ,«* to the profess- • would result utlmately In the erectfaapistol fire ,to_ quell njutiny aboard, . t,on ° r R0"* * 0* hon»«» and W,000,000 or #cr0M tba frontier. hn  Fort Myere o f a thoroughly mod-

"•ultiflg from tile WfOsal tb fctant "tarka to bring Germart prisoners out the Dutch government has named a 'e rn  packing houae for handling tSw
MSwIaatAH 4a 4l>« m •of Russia.

I
commission to decide the case. produce of member*.
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At The Star Theatre
TONIGHT—MONDAY

. • • •  , .
_____  ^  ,

Miss Shirley Mason
in-

“The Little Wanderer”
A romance.of a dainty little girl from nowhere

and .
The Hallroom Boys in

“Stung Again” .
Tomorrow— Charles Ray In “Paris Green”

.* *
Coming—“The Courage of Margo O’Doone’

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Minimum Charge for any one
Ad............................................. 25e

One Time, per word-----------  lc
Three Time*,'per word_____   2c
Six Tim**' per word-_______3c

Over Six -Time*, l-2e per word 
per lame. •

ROOM AND BOARD, f l l  per week, 
100 East First street, over Union

Pharmacy. 163-tfc
Special reduction In men’s and la

dles’ W. L. Douglas shoes.—A. Ken
ner. 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 650.

166-tfc
FOR SALE—lft  II. P. and 2ft II. P.

Gasoline engines, nrand new and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print- 
lng Co. ______________________ tf

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
cents extra if charged.

Advertising in this column In which 
the address of the advertiser is not 
giren but which refers you to Post
office Box Number or Care o f the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
ingly. Please do not ask us for the 
names of advertiser* advertising in 
this way. - Usually we do not know 
who they are, and If we do we are not 
expected to tell you.

—Get your Scratch Pads from The
Hcrald- the pound—16c.
W ANTED-By Nov. 1st, a 4, to 0 

room house, unfurnished or partly 
furnished; or an apartment. Small 
family and references exchanged. 
Will rent by year is satisfactory. Ad
dress at once, “ Cottage”  in care of 
the Herald. dh-tf.

ib »  , ■ _
i f f -  \

B n  tZ}j ? ' '
i *

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN .
BIG RALLY SATURDAY

WA8 GREAT SUCCESS

jgrp-

GENERAL LAW DIES .
AT niS BARTOW HOME

(Continued from pago one) * 
Alabama volunteers to aid the Flor
idians, assisting in the capture of 
Pensacola, and the forts at that place. 
He remained in Florida two months, 
.going in the Confederate army as 
lieutenant-colonel of the Fourth Ala-

or-

FOR S A L E -1  ft II. P. and 2 ft n . P.
Gasoline engines. Brand n*w and 

In perfect condition.—Herald Print
ing Co. tf

Good news—the big sale at Perk
ins and Britt will not closo until Oc
tober 30th. * tf

Am a Democrat,”  eloquently express
ed aivl giving convincing reasons in 
the clear, able manner which has be
come familiar to those who have been 
following her addresses at the var
ious gatherings .throughout the coun- , . . . . . . „
t ,  In the hut two week.. She brief-,b» m" *h'  ,U U * ,
1,  touched on Governor C o, nnd the «• " '“ *  "  w“  “ ‘ I I o u '
nplendid reform. In Ohio dnrlns hi, ment ot Il.tT .r ’.  Ferr, but he .hurt-

three times ,y n ‘turnt‘li to Virginia and was 
lnbor re woundcd ®t the first battle of Man-

forms, social service and education',' “ "***• * " * [nc* |he .rnnk o{ c.61*
all of which have embraced better. 0" * 1 ^ rin g  the Peninsula campaign
conditions for women and children. I“ nd nfU>r the bntt,c of Scvcn P,nc9

FOR SALE—lft  II. P. and 2 ft n. P.
Gaaoline engines. Brand new and 

in perfect condition.—Herald Print
ing Qo-__________ . - • t f

See our line of electrical lamps.— 
A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford Avenue. 
Phone 650. _________160-tfc
FURNISHED ROOMS—Two fumlalv 

ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 
Avenue. 157tfe

administration of the 
governor, which included

Mrs. E. M. Gslloway presented one was elevated to the rank of Benior

of fh . flo u t  p.prr, oo , „ y  . uhj cct , » '  « •  “ V
lh ,t h . .  ever hero .ubmltted to o *>«>,•'«“  ,tbruJ
Sonford public, the full te .t  o f which ,b'  J?. “ * ,rom G" ln' "
will upper In tod .,’.  U.ue of lho vllle to M.lvcrn Hill.
Herald, by special request and In
which the “ Good Roads Amendment” 
is discussed from every nnple, for and 
against
* Owing to the smnll nttendnnce at 
the time that her paper on “ Ameri
canization”  was to have been given, 
Mrs. Blnckmnn did not make this ad
dress but instead, gave a resume of 
the slate suffrage convention which 
had closed the day previous ot Or
lando. This was indeed helpful and 
instructive nnd elicited questions and 
answers that gave each woman pres
ent a new sense of the dignity obli
gation nnd responsibility resting up
on her ns n qualified elector.

It is a mntter of regret that a 
larger percentage of women did not 
avail themselves of the opportunity 
for voting instructions nnd the renl 
Democratic spirit of the dny, meeting 
and' knowing each other informally. 
The luncheon hour was nn enjoyable 
feature of the rally.

Woman's Mnss Meeting Thursday
The mnss meeting for women at 

the Womnn’s Club on Thursdny was 
one of the successful nnd best nt-

Gencral Law commanded bis bri
gade in 18C2, going through the sec
ond battle of Mnnnssns nnd the bnt- 
tles of Booncsboro nnd Antietnm nnd 
emerging ns n brigadier-general in 
October In time for the bnttle of 
Fredericksburg.

Udder I^ngstreet, in the Suffolk 
enmpnign the next yenr, nnd nt Get
tysburg, when, upon the wounding of 
General Hood, he succeeded to tho 
command of the division, he wns Big- 
nnlly successful, having been brevet
ed on the field at Gettysburg by Gen
eral Longstreot for maneuvering his 
division on the round tops in stick a 
mnnncr ns to effect tho disastrous 
repulse of Kilnatrick’s division of 
mounted federal troops.

General Ijiw went to the. western 
army w(th Longstroet in 18G3 nnd 
commnndcd n division at Chicknmnu- 
ga, General l,onA»troct commending 
him for his ‘Mistinguisher conduct” 

G4 he returned east nnd was with 
ml Lee through the Wilderness 

| nnd succeeding campaigns until the 
battle of Cold Harbor, where his di
vision xepulsed Smith’s Sixteenth 
army corps with n loss of 4,300 men.

New line of Congolcums and Art 
Squares.— A. Kanner, 213-16 Sanford
Ave. Phone 550._____________ ICO-tfo
FOR SALE—At a bargain, one nice 

davenport. Call or address Eliza
beth M. Williams, Silvor Lake, Fla. 
______________  170-3tp
I'O RENT or for sale, largo ware- 

housc with railroad siding.—Chns. 
Tyler, core Zachary Tyler Ven. Co. 
______________________________ 150-tfc
WANTED—Pupils, Violin nnd Piano. 

— Ruby Roy, 200 Park Ave.
• 175-20t-Ti

POSITION WANTED—By a go^l 
truck driver. Phone 405. 177-3tp

TO RENT 
I rooms, no 
nnd French.

Two light housekeeping 
children. G14 Second 

178-ntc

I In MO 
, Gcffri

BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 
your battery until she is entirely 

dead. The battery is the costliest ac
cessory to your car. Wo re-charge 
nnd re-build ail makes of batteries. 
—Rny Bros. Phone 548, old Ford 
Garajfo. 179-tfc
WANTED—By November 15. a 4 to 6 

room house or apartments, unfur
nished or partly furnished. Best of 
references given. Will rent hy the 
year. Address at once, “ Cottage.** in
FOR RALE— First clnss office snfe, 

Diobold make, never been through 
fire or bankruptcy. For sale right 
for immediate delivery.—S. O. Shin- 
holser. . . 175-Gtp
LOST—Ladies’ Silver mesh hand bag.

Return to Peoples Bnnk. C. D. 
Couch. 170-rttp

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A DESIR
ABLE HOME address, C. H. Smith, 

217 E. Third Street, Sanford, fla . 
________ . 187D-12tp; tV, 2tp

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE OH 
• APARTMENT OF 4 TO 6 ROOMS, 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. 
WILL RENT BY YEAR. ADDRESS 
“ APARTMENT’ CARE OF TIIE 
HERALD. tf

SpeclaJ reduction on Georgette Silk 
and cotton shirt waists.— A. Kanner, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 650.
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage, On

ions, beets, lettuce and cauliflow
er. Yellow self-blcachlng celery, 
guaranteed French imported seed, 
bought from Chase & Co., write for 
prices. State quantity wapted.—W. 
C. Post * 173-GOtc
WANTED— Brick nnd cement work, 

chimneys, flues, piers, cement 
floors, Bidcwalks. — A. L. Ray, 20G 
Park Ave. 173-30tp
WANTED—A white woman to assist 

in taking care of invalid lady and 
to assist in tho housework. Steady 
position to the right party. Call on 
or address Dr. J. P. Esch, 315 Pen
insula Drive, Daytona Beach, Fin.

. 173-Gtp
DIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 San

ford avenue, pny cash for furniture, 
bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have 
you? 174-30tc
FOR SALE—2—0’xl2* druggets, 1 

good sewing machine (White). 005 
Mngnolin Ave. 174-Gtp

We have just received n lino of 
silverware nnd casseroles.— A. Kan
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 
550. lGG-tfc

Buy your post cards nt the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc each.

When a Sudden Cold
Wave Comes I ts. «

Nice to Have a 
. Warm Coat .

. - »

.'/VI.

One that invites you to snuggle 
your chin cozlly in its huge fur trim
med collar. We have plenty such gar
ments in our October displays only 
they are ever so much nicer than any 
mere description would ever make 
you believe.

b

J. M. D R E S S N E R
MICKIE SAYS

ON OOUM, W 'VM3VJ3 CMB 
-<U\V4<& tttVf WEtvUM WE •
, pS£V£P Ot», n*? -fW VOOBlfi « ’ 
PV3TEX> tOWO
, Cs/BH UME W4 BJtaU UNO* 0 9

,S vwj u e * a  s o r  v

>hpo wv4 pea*xu\c , ^ 0 , 
U.'eXiO r f  9OJ0E9OCN w A  I

BA8 F 
R-OtM

WANTED—Your old batteries to re
build. Let us make your starting 

ami lighting n pleasure. Wo arc au
thorized “ EXIDE” dealers nnd have 
n Bnttery for nil makes nutomobiles. 
"EXIDE, the Ginnt that lives in a 
box."— Rny Bros. Phone 548, old 
Ford Garage. 179*tfc
FOR RENT—Apnrtment of Bix un

furnished rooms, bath and hnll. 
Will rent pnrt or whole. Address 

Rox 81. 170-3tp

.... tended meetings of the entire week, f nd ,in * Mch‘ engagement he was ser-, Klu  K|.UX KI.AN
ns well as one of the most interest
ing. The c\ub auditorium was crowd
ed and a lively interest prevailed.

jously wounded.
Returning to duty In February, 

1865, General Law wns nssigned to 
General Wade Hampton’s cnvnlry

TO UPHOLD YOU

(Continued ‘ from pago oric)
corps/^lntcr'becoming chief of sta ff, ^ " 1180 Bomc instances their crim

for which Jt was called, nnd intro- io ^ nernl Jo8^ h E. Johnston. 1 ofB rnembers ^  ^  ^  ^- -•« ‘  - the illness of General Butler, General 1 nicmoera

TIIK RED CROSS HAS D1S- .. 
TRIBUTEI) MANY MILLIONS

! * :•
W L l• '

duccd the speakers: % i
t Splendid addresses were made bv 
Mr. D. C. Mnrlowe, Mrs. Leonardl 
nnd Judge Housholder. Mr. Marlowe, 
who wns first on the program, gave 
the history of woman suffrage, st*t- ( 
ing that it wns not n product of the

(Continued from page 1) 
way of hospitals when the Americans 
arrived. The army was in retreat 

of this organization. I nnd disorganized nnd the combined 
I,nw wns elevated tot tho rank of rim- j There is, of course, no excuse for this force of soldiers nnd civilians to the 
jor general nnd nssigned to command outr"Kcous slander other than the number of 20,000 wns described ns a
Butler’s division. This command he fnct that Iheac ‘night riders’ clothe ‘ hungry, suffering, pnnic-stricken ../*£

nt Greens- ' themselves iu garments somewhat re-, mob. In December typhus broke out 
sembling the official regalia of the and for months the Red Cross work-

held until his surrender 
boro, N. C., on April 25.

General Lnw came to Floridn in Kh^ I s of the Ku Klux Klan, ' tho j era fought the disease amid great

MISS HELEN L0SANITCH

• /<■*«'*

• ^

r-iX\
A

1893, and the following yenr cstab- exclusive right to the use of which difficulties.
* “  * .............................  ‘ ‘ ’ At nny one timo the dead were pil

ed in the corners of the rooms withL " £ tbLUk A ' . r .  m 'L n .h  "•h'J *b'  s ? " ,b CloriJa MIHUnr In- , b"  ^  >b'*

•. i ? . "  Z ° . r i r ‘  « r . u ?  o( eF I « r iT ” u w  t , . ™  I . l „ c .  . h , „  , 1™ po..or. the sick nnd no effort at decent burial
editor of t h c B a r to r  ̂ u r i c r T n r - ! gin buyers are bein"g confused! was made. In a hospital at Reval, 

] i mnnt, nnd sened in thnt cnpnclty un- minds of some persons with consisting of a single barrack with 4
* til his retirement from nctive life in members of this organization it ho-|60»bcds in one room, there were 000

11915. hooves every member to be pnrticu- deaths in one week. Thousands of
lnrly vigilant in ^xposing them to the cases were treated and with only the

.........  ....  ........  _ ^____  proper authorities nnd thus nssist in untrained assistance' o f tho people
hi*" Vrvnote ̂ eint10'  the tlon of Unlted Confederate Veterans thc *uppression of their activities so the epidemic finally was conquered

ionium., i and nt the state reunion in 1910 op- that respectable, Inw-nhiding citizens but not until two Amcrican'Red Cross
I IlllClaTlf AI yi, _| . I___..i„  _ J — _ m miv ronHlirf own nffnirn n■ nfflrort I inttfnnnnf Honrirn W Win.

the government of nations nnd bring- . 
ing us up to thc end of thc adven 
ture. thc right of franchise.

Judge Housholder, who is ever. „
popular, gave Vxccllent ndvlcd to H* wpcatedly bad refused honors

•  the new voters on their choice of thc. h.“ n.d“ .of. thf  .,U te °.rA nn,za* 
candidates,
“ Man, not thc ........... . ...... . . . . . .  ,
and supplemented Mrs. Leonardos fti- vl« oroU8,V th« 8doP‘ l°n of a may conduct their, own nffnirs ns Officers, Lieutenant George W. Win-

„n . resolution proposing his name, for thpy 8CC fit» with°ul let or hindrance, field and Lieutenant Clifford Blant- 
structlons on the voter nt the p o lls .-----------.u . nntionnl! nnd go about their business with the ' on, had succumbed t*  the disease.

Miss Helen Losanltch, daughter of 
the former mlnleter of agriculture in 
the cabinet of King Peter of 8erbla, 
photographed In New York on her ar
rival from Europe to aeelet In the work 
>f the 8erblan Child Welfare Associa
tion of AmeHca. Miss Losanltch waa 
iecorated by her country for her eerv- 
Ices during the wAr.

A bit of advice that is well for all wmmander-ln-chief of the
to heed was "to be quick but suVe in f a r i n g  that the hon-
preparing one’s ballot; avoiding loss "  f*  being senior aunivmg officer
o f time on the clerk’s, part by giving r  uw“
____- ___ _ __ :_____ lout- This distinction he had held six
and not wait for the .clerk to aak for i 
it, for women to leave the polla as 

* soon as one has cast her ballot.”

pears prior to his death..

According ta n statement of K. R. 
. Bobitt, deputy collector in charge, 
' statlatica just compiled by the cust- 

L. S. Brown, of Jennings, Hamilton oms office ahow that the value of ex

knowledge that their lives and prop
erties are secure.”

Wi J. SIMMONS.

paying the price of record for a three 
week’s old pig, waa a visitor to Jack
sonville recently. Mr. Brown made 
hit purchase a month ago at the'Har- 
vard and Poteet auction sale of pure 
bred hoks, in Live Oak, paying $725 
for the pig.

during July, August, and September 
totalled $6,988,381 and the Value of 
Imports for the same period, $2,072,
961.

More than forty acres in thc nav
al stores yard afford ample capacity 
for 200,000 batTcls of rosin and 60,
000The Marion county commissioners 

have voted the purchase of machin
ery with which to oil the lime rock 
roads of the county, in accordance, world. These belong to the Onur.o- 
with road buildihg and maintenance dore Point Terminal Company, the 
methods that have proved successful nAval stores yard being the largest 
in Dade County in this state. in the warid. •

. I *  *

FLORIDA’S DEMOCRAT
IC ELECTORS. | 

— ' ■
Those who want to vote for Cox 

nnd Roosevelt will mark their cross 
(X ) before each of tho following' 
names on. the ticket at the Novcm-1 
ber election: . . i

MARTIN CARABALLO 
CHARLES E. JONES 
J. C- SHARON 
P. W. CORR 
W. V. KNOTT 
G. B. WELLS.

‘ Much of the relief work in Western 
Russia consisted in aid to mo?e than 
250,000 Allied soldiers held in prison 
camps, but many thousands of civil
ians also were supplied with food and 
clothing. In thc Baltic states in ad
dition to ordinary relief efforts, the 
Red Cross commissions aided in the 
treatment of nearly 5*0,000. typhus 

I cases and disinfecting stations nnd 
i hospitals had to be established on-a 
| large scale. The work in South Rub- 
I sia consisted largely in caring for 
refugees and In fighting typhus 'and 

'cholera in the C rim i.

The tennis club of Umatilla waa
--------- 1-----;------------- • formally organized several days ago,

Thc thirteenth annual Marion and plana are already under way for 
barrels of turpentine, assisting > County fair will be held this year the building of a court, which it is 

materially in making Jacksonville Nov. 23-27, an dthe fair officials have claimed will be tho besti in the count-
the largest naval stores market in the no superstition about it being the ry. For all around individual extr-

thirtcenth. They are ready “ to tell eU«, tennis is a favorite sport, and it
the world” that this year’s fair is can be made ai very attractive feat
going to be one of the beat yet held ure for tourists as well as permanent
in the most versatile of counties. residents. ‘

>♦♦+++♦++++♦++++++++++++++ 
♦ .

ADVERTISE

SANFORD
by

II P o s t  Cards
- •

Beautiful 
f Views

r ' j

Each

|SANFORD HERALD
►

Get your office supplies and school 
supplies at tha Herald Printing Co 
where you can ret what ycu want at 

very reasonable rates.

W  eather
i *
Get up your stoves while you 
have plenty of time to pick 
them out ahd we hare more
time to put them up for you.

\  •
WE HAVE TnE.Vf 

ALL KINDS %
ALL PRICES

Ball Hardware Company

National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

GILLON & FRY
rhone 442 115 Magnolia Are.

Seed, Our Business.
Honesty, Our Motto.
Purity, Our Watch

word.

The L. Allen Seed Co.
COME IN AND SEE US. 

(Southern Seed Spcvialista) ’ 
Wekiwa Bldg. • Sanford, Fla.

R e a l E sta te
I  S e l l  I t

J .  E .  S P U R L I N G
T1*  Mtn Wb* S«l!» Dirt Cb**p

URK
FOR EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING 
Cor. First and Sanford Are.

Lord’s Purity Water
As Good as the Best

Daily Service Phone 66
-

\  I
. •

8anford’s Moat Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specialty——Semiuolc’i  
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

A la Carte §prrice all day.

.... . t
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DEFUNIAK “ OIL FUND"
PROVEN TO BE A HOAX

Jfnitor There Poured Half-barrel of 
Furniture Polish Into the 

Sewer

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor

SOCIAL
BSVh . i

CALENDAR
WEEK.

FOR THE

Hv

i»7

Tuesday—
Duplicate Luncheon Club with Mrs. 

D. L. Thrasher.

WHAT DO YOU 
THINK OF SANFORD?

A TENNESSEEAN'S OBSERVA
TIONS OF SANFORD—8 EMII-; 

NOLB’S BEAUTIFUL AND 
PROGRESSIVE COUN

TY SEAT

.Wednesday— * /
General Business Meeting nt the 

Woman’s Club.
T b u rd iy — >.

Evcry-week Bridge Club .with'Mrs.
C. M. Vorce.* , I — -----

iF r id a j-  . <By J- W. Lloyd)
.Spendthrift Club with Mrs. E. F.i The following article was written 

Housholder. ’ . |*»y tt re« nl vSaltor to Sanford: I
Well, that is a pretty direct ques

tion . Forrest Lake, chairman of the 
State Road Department, hns returned 
tome from Tallahassee.

Allas Norma Herndon returned to 
Stetson Monday after .spending the 
wreck end at home.

Mrs. W. J. Hill Is expected to ar- 
-rfve Wednesday after a summer spent 
-In England.

Mrs. A. J. Hughes, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. A.‘ D. Zachary re- 

'tu ou  to her home in Wilmington, N. 
-C., Wednesday.,

Mrs. C.‘ E. Frances, of Kissimmee, 
•will arrive here Tusdny for a week’s 
whit with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Secrest 
on French ave.

Ui-.Jt

MONDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGE 
CLUB

Mrs. David Caldwell delightfully 
entertained the Monday Afternoon 
Bridge Club In her apartments in the 
Welakn. The prizes for high score 
■was won by Mrs. Clnudc Howard. De
lirious refreshments were served nt 
the conclusion of the game.

- m
m  m KITCHEN SHOWEIt

The .Woman’s Guild of St. Andrews 
Parish gave a kitchen shower Mon
day afternoon to outfit the new kitch
en which hns just been added to the 
Parish House. A large numher wore 
present und the shower wns quite 
complete.

Final plans for the hnznar are to 
be fiven In .the Parish House the 
.first week in December, were made.

'(} Thrrr arc to be booths with all the 
things bazaars usually havo and sup- 

is to b«s served the first two ev-
etungx.

tion, and one, too, which might be 
answered in a great variety of ways. 
But a modest opinion concerning The 
question and from one who admires 
the town, may possibly bo read with 
some Interest by citizens.

Sanford has a population of about 
6,000; and ia indeed, beautifully sit
uated near Lake Monroe. Nature 
seems to have done her utmost in 
creating a fine Site for a city o f 
genuide worth and enduring progress.

Every town or pity hns nn individ
uality, a typo of its own, and thus 
attracts citizens of the same general 
characteristics—to a great extent, at 
least, I think this is true. Tho people 
nro observed to bo thoughtful, kind, 
sympathetic and helpful to one an
other. And, ns the Postum maq 1b 
won’t to say, "There’s a Renson." 
This is pre-eminently a city of homes. 
The atmosphere of things imparts to 
one a restful feeling, a thoughtful 
spirit, and all are concerned in the* 
development of the city.

In speaking of Sanford as a city of 
homes, however, I do not mean to 
say that it is not also a place of sub
stantia] business interests. By no 
means! All the various kinds of 
business nro not only well represent
ed but they also seem to be conducted 
by men of good ability and those who 
possess the spirit of genuine prog
ress. ^The places of business are, for 
the most part, well arranged, neatly 
kept and managed with a promptness 
and Courtesy towards customers that 
compare favorably with many cities 
of much larged size.

The people are elated in the way 
the Daily Jlerald is co-operating in 
the- upbuilding of Sanford and Semi
note county. I

Is h o o t A h o t e l  m a n ,

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mrs. John Fulton Sloan announces 

■ The marriage of her daughter, Kates
"Elizabeth Meredith, to Mr. George 
AT. iPezold, Wednesday, Nov. .1, 1920. 
FAQurr M- J. Farley, of the All Soul’s 
Catholic Church officiating. After a 
:short wedding trip they will be at 
Ihomr with the bride’s parents on 
Oelery Avenue.

THEN KILLS' HIMSELF

TN HONOR OF BRIDE 
In  honor of the bride, Kates Eliza- 

. befh Meredith, whose marriage to 
Mr. George Pezold will be solemnlz-

FORT MYERS, Nov. 2.—W. M. 
Crawley, of Ijibclle, shot and slight
ly wounded I. A. Phillips, proprietor 
of the Hotel Everett, nt that place 
late yesterday afternoon, then turned 
tho weapon on himself and blew out 
his brains. Phillips’ wound wns not

1 ALLAHASSEE, Nov. * 1.—The 
state geologist, Hon. Herman Gun
ter, has recently made nn extended 
trip through oilfields'of Louisian in, 
Texas, Oklahoma and Wyoming, in
specting the property of certain com
panies that have made application bo 
fore the foreign investment compan 
ies board, composed o f the comptroll
er an dthe attorney-general, for per
mission to sell stock in this state. . Mr, 
Gunter has filed various samples in 
the office o f the comptroller o f tho 

I oils taken from fields visited.
{ In his line of duties he has also 
taken samples from the supposed dis
covery o f oil at or near DcFuniak 
Springs, this state, nnd has filed In 
the office of the comptroller n num
ber of samples, giving the Various 
stages o f the oil found In the sands 
of the deep, and has accounted the 
sands of the seep, and has accounted 
for the presence o f oil in this vicinl-

f Floor Oil Seepage at DeFuniak
The school as peFunlnk Springs, 

known as the Palmer College, uses 
certain floor oils and furniture polish 
as well as certain disinfectant and 
a liquid soap in Its lavatories. It «raa 
learned. Conclusively, that the Janitor 
of the college recently pound into 
the sewer, about a half-barrel of the 
above named ingredients, Investi
gation proved that tho mouth >of the 
sewer wns stopped up, nnd that the 
seepage wns discovered several feet 
above the mouth of tile sewer. 
Wherc-upon a trench was dug along 
the line of the sewer, back to the 
seepage, and there a hole in the sew
er pipe was discovered. The state 
geologist filed ten samples, an nn ex
hibit In the comptroller's office, and 
perhaps the most convincing sample 
to prove that the presence of oil 
there is not due to natural causes, 
is the sample of sand taken from the 
ground, a few feet below the surface 
of the seepage. This sand is absolute
ly dry and hns the appearance of 
never having come id contact with 
the much coveted fluid. One of the 
Samples is a small vial ift a well 
known commercial furniture polish; 
another bottle contains a dark color
ed disinfectant; another contains a 
mixture of the other ingredients; and 
the interesting part of the investi
gation is that nil of those substances 
were taken from the same spot in 
the ground.

The foreign investment companies 
board passes upon nil applications of 
investment companies for the state of 
stock in this state, and In its earn
est desire to protect the interest* of 
tha. people of the state, very rigid 
requirements arc enforced.

There arc certain companies in the 
state that have never modi appli
cation to sell stock nnd are carrying 
advertisements in the papers that no 
stock is for sale, but that they held 
oil leases that they would be willing

« - _« t  *  \

Have you every paused to consider the safety of the bank 
where you deposit your money? 7 -

The first consideration-is the capital, which should be 
ample to meet the requirements of the community -the bank % 
is to serve. • y

The next question to consider is the officers in charge. X  
They should be men of eiperience, high character and success- 
ful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed.
^  th en  there is the question of confidence. The public 
should have confidence in the officers and in the bank.

These three principles determine the success of a bank.
We adopted these principles'in the outset of our career

? and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase 
our usefulness to the community as the years go by.

W f  O ffer You: • ;
1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.'

2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE—MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX
PERIENCE.

3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHICH IS PROVEN BY 
* THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.

ITU: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACn YEAR BY l i lE  
BTATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACH Y&AJt 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER nY THE CASHIER. GIVING THE 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OK WHICH INSURES 
REGULAR. SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

f
m

5TI1: T n p  ADVICE OF A COMPETENT nOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
WHO MEET w r r n  THE OFFICERS REGULARLY . EACH 
MONTH 'AND ADVISE THEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
TOE BANK.

6TII: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR, 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN nANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL’ SAFEGUARDS.

THESE ARE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD. DO BUSINESS WITH 
US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.

▼ ^

Tho tennis club of Umatilla was 
formally organized several days ago, 
and plans are already under way for 
the building of a court, which it-is 
claimed will be the best) in the count
ry. For all around individual exer
cise, tennis is a favorite sport, and it 
enn be mnde a very attractive feat
ure for tourists ns well ns permanent 
residents.

The thirteenth annual Marion 
County fair will be. held this year 
Nov. 23-27, an dthe fnir officials have 
no superstition about it being the 
thirteenth. They are rendy "to tell 
the world” that this year’s fair is 
going to be one of the best yet held 
in the most versatile of. counties.

Office supplies nt the Herald.

According tq a statement of K. R. 
liobitt, deputy collector in charge, 
statistics just compiled by the cust
oms office show that tho value of ex
ports for the port pf Jacksonville 
during July, August, and September 
totalled $6,988,331 and the value of 
Imports for the Bamc period, $2,072,- 
961.

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

serious-a flesh wound In the arm.’ , to sel‘ or ‘,iBP°8e of‘ *•?"*, , „  , , ever, from the report of. the state
The trouble arose over Crawley a a I>cr8on CRnnot afford lo

wife, who Had left him and refused
to return. She was employed, ns 
housekeeper nt tho Everett. Crnw-

«4  Wednesday, Mrs. John L. Baker ’ |e>'- who hnd J*cn ™ rk|"K nt I*aJk("  I
miscellaneous lnml- returncd to Uho,,c 8lturd*y -

take the risk of losing money, and 
should he very careful licfjre Invest
ing in "wildcat" oil propositions.

m -

was the hostess to a 
atorwiT given nt her home on the San
ford  Heights Monday night.
» TTic house wns prettily decorated 
£el black and ycllov^ suggestive of 
B ali owe’cn.

IBttlo Mary Went, daintily dress- 
«»S 'in white, came rolling a wagon 
Solo the living room in which sat a 
B g  basket heavily laden with gifts. 
Hany Ttncful nnd beautiful gifts were 
received. Delightful refreshments 
were served.

Thuae present were: Mrs. Mao 
Bonier, Mrs. David Speer, Mrs. Ben 
■Smith, Mrs. Osborne Herndon, Mrs. 
Geo. Shipp, Mrs. J. W. ‘ Pennington, 
Mrs. Leslie Went, Mrs. James Cow
an, Mrs. Wm. Belding, Mrs. L. A. 
Renand, Alias Albino Frank, Miss 
Cleave and Miss Argo. Mr. Hnllmnn 
and Mr. Pezold came in for refresh- 
znenta Inter.

and endeavored to get his wifo to re
turn to him. She is said to have ap
pealed to Phillips for protection from 
Crawley. The latter then left the ho
tel, returning late that evening and 
demanding to see his wife. Phillips 
ordered him out of the place, where
upon Crawley drew his gun nnd fired 
nt the hotel man.
■ The shooting occurred in a room 
nt the holel. A numher of men who

A new fast train is to start late in 
November between Jacksonville, Tam
pa, St. Petersburg, nnd Sarasota, In 
addition to the regunlr Seaboard tour
ist trains.

Buy Meat 
You Can 

Eat

WM-". ~~
MERCER AT STETSON

GOOD GAME FRIDAY

Stetson University and Mercer 
■flnlversity of Georgia, will stage one 
o f  the best games of the season at 
DeLand Friday afternoon at 3:45 

-pjm. There will be a big parade at 
2:30 and an entertainment between

~lho hulvyg-hy the .. StetMii__ R*t«,
Dance Friday evening in honor of 
Mercer and Stetson and their spons-

’H ob game will bo played on Syet- 
Alhletif Field and many from 

Sanford, will be.nt the game. Ad
mission $1.00. Cars may be parked 

'inside (he grounds.

nheard the shot rushed Into the hotel 
and found Crawley standing at the 
door of the room, with Phillips in
side. As they came up Crawley turn
ed the pistol against his own head 
and fired. He died almost instantly. 1 

Search of the dead man’s clothing , We carry a choice line at all times. | 
revealed a note which Indicated that 

I he had intended committing suicide. |
The note referred to the trouble he j 
had had with his wife, and directed 
that $5 which he had in his posses-1 
sion, and some other money due1 him 
for work, with other property which! 
he owned, be turned over to his sis-; 
ter.

A Trial Solicited

e F o o d  M a rk e t
J :  H . Tillis, Prop.

Phone 105 402  Sanford Ave.

Just sliding through life is n da'nq- 
-erous practices, and often painful. 
T be pathway is strewn with obstacles 
and pitfalls, and sometimes with sliv-

■-.••••• • - ' - ' 1 ‘ '

THE NEW-PAINT SMILE
V ~Y- *.Y~- H* 1“

Yop’ll wear one too if we 
repaint your auto. Why go’ 
around with a dim, dull, otd~ 
looking car when for A few 
dollars we will paint and 
■finish It like newt It’s good 
sense also to keep a fresh 
coat of paint on your c a r -  
adds to its value if you want 
to sell it or trade (t In.

ti

Hie Ladies of Sanford and Vicinity
Mrs. Byrd Cochran, factory repre
sentative from the home of the
IDEAL FIRELESS COOKER at

*  # ‘  * •  . -

Toledo, Ohio,'will demonstrate the 
‘ many good features of this well 

known fireless Cooker all this week1

at our store and the ladies of this
section are cordially invited to call

-- % - - " - ~ . . . . .  -= *

and see for themselves what can be
Fireless

- T_— --- ---  . _
,  - - -

acc
an . 1 w, ^  — u- ■____ ■■11

Cooker on the market today;— See
our Window Display.

Y

Phone 112

REHER BROS.
Aalo Paiatiag

V
f 2

. * t .
^Sanford Heights

j =7r- L TlMf afijjl

, J . " .1+ ,Y. . *•
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SINCE MOTHER LEARNED IIOW 
TO VOTEJlMMW Huadir it Tk*

0 jn U  BmlMia*. W7 JZ«S»«1U i w u
“ WHY DEFER, MAKE UP YOUR MIND TO DO IT 
AND THEN- DO IT. YOU MUST START IF YOU 

f l  / T  WANT TO GET ANYWHERE. YOU MUST IN- 
( J  ' * *  VEST YOUR FIRST DOLLAR IF YOU WANT TO

MAKE MORE DOLLARS AND THE 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE 
PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK OF THE SOUTHERN UTILITIES COM
PANY OFFERS YOU THE BEST OPPORTUNITY. WHY NOT'START 
NOW? THERE'S NONE BETfttR.

(By Ann Dougina Mitchell)

I often go home to find no one 
there, *

Since mother learned how to vote,'* *
The house is dark and the cupboard 

is bare,
Since mother learned how to vote.

/
She always said she was no suffra

gette
Before she learned how to vote.
But now she is with all the crowds, 

you bet,
Who are trying to learn to vote.

Editorj .  HOLLY
j.  MLLA RD-.Secretary rTreasurer
fij N E E L______General Manager
j>_ JUNES__ Circulation Manager

Phono 481 .

or tms banKs unimpaired 
reputation for Safety and 
Service, we invite^you to a 
permanent connection with 
us.

Situ Midi Known on AppUcitlsa ORLANDO COUNTRY CLUB 
f FINEST IN THIS SECTION

The fact that after several years 
of continual improvements both of 
the building itself and the spacious 
fields and greens af the Orlando 
CountryClub, and ihe deep interest 
being taken in the sporta and social 
events of this great social center, the 
board of governors have

an improvement over the one he em
ploys.

The public has a legitimate right to 
criticise its officials when it feels that 
criticism Is due, but it should bit'cer
tain of the justice of that criticism 
before it is uttered.

A constructive critic is an asset to 
any town, but the destructive one is 
simply a knocker.

Constructive criticism is always 
welcome to any high minded and well 
intentioned public official, but it is 
a thorn in the flesh to those who sur
render to ulterior motives and forget 
the duty they owe to iheir constitu
ents.

Our own officials are constructive 
In both their intentions nnd in their 
methods.

If you sec something that needs 
correction, tell them so. They will 
welcome the information.

It is team work o f this kind that 
breeds success in tho garden of life.

D«ltTM*S la City Vr Oarrfcr
.'..13 Coots

She used to claim it was out of 11 
place . .  It

For a lady to wont to vote, |!
But now she preaches ‘twouid be 

a disgrace; • j "
For women notj to want to vote. ! t

Member of the Associated Press

First N ational Bankrodubled
their efforts within the past few 
weeks to make this the-most popular 
and elaborate country club in Flori
da.
__l.aat winter the Orlando Country 
Clyb gained a lasting place in the' 
hearts of tourists, and it is the pride
of typical Orlando citizens to point 
to such a magnificent sportsman’s 
rendezvous st their gateway.

During the summer repairs have 
never Btopped at the club house and 
on the grounds, and the extensive so
cial program in the form of dinners 
and dances to begin within a few 
weeks and continue . throughout the 
winter season contains some o f the 
smartest events of Florida , winter 
life. f

Already life memberships arc being 
sought in this club, and the associate 
and stockholders’ participation mcm- 
ships bid fair to double that o f a year 
ago by the opening day of tho 1020-21 
season.

One of the officials of the club 
stated last night that nothing added 
to the zest of social progress more 
than n spick and span country club. 
To the Country Club w chavo good 
roads, in tho club rooms there arc 
clegnnt accommodations for mem
bers and guests, and within a Jew 
more days tho acreage of the Orlan
do Country Club fields, because of 
new purchases of adjoining grounds, 
will resemble in Vize thnt of n smnll 
city.

Golfing, tennis nnd many other like 
sports ore goin gon at the club dally, 
and several matches of semi-profes
sionals are to be started there very 
soon.— Orlando Sentinel.

And our prayer today ia that the 
fcallota are printed without any mis
takes and the day.will be quiet with 
no thrills.

F. P. Forster, President, B. F. Whltner, Cashier.

Yes, it’s strange how mother's 
changed her view,

Since she learned how to vote,
-  But I don’t Caro to swap mothers 
with you, r>

Even tho mine knows how to vote.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
. FOR THE FIRST

COM PLETE HOUSE BILL  
CARTER LUMBER CO.

Wd feel sorry for the .clerks In 
the booths in this election. T t̂ey 
will probably be there this time to
morrow. L*v •

When in need of first class job" 
printing, office supplies, sln’ iohery 
etc., you wiil do w *. to sco the Her 
nld Printing To.

All of which brings up the question 
of having more balloting places for 
the city precincts before another 
general election or before we have 
any kind o f election that will get out 
the entire vote.

'T R Y  A  H ERALD W A N T  AD

A LETTER OF GENERAL PUBLIC INTEREST
’ AND THE REPLY

And again there will be some money 
for poll taxes* before another elect
ion ns all o f the new voters this 
year were exempt but in the next 
election thsy wiil have to pay one 
dollar for the privilege o f voting.

PIETY AND PIETY

Following Correspondence is of Vital Interest to Every Telephone
User, Present and ProspectiveThe women are voting today and 

while it la difficult to tell how they 
will vote in tho northern state we ful
ly believe they will stand by the 
Leaguo of Nations. It would seem 
that they would vote against future 
wars for they are the ones to suffer 
and to our mind the Democratic party 
means peace from this timo forward 
while the Republican party might 
mean anything but peace as they have 
no set program on this most import
ant document in the history of the 
country.

“ New Orleans, La.-, October 12, 1920 
Mr. J. Epps Brown, President, i

Bell Telephone Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. *•

Dear Sir:—
I have read the advertisements of your Company, but I do not un

derstand why you must raise your rates now, when, the - prices of every
thing else are falling.

Will you please explain this?
Yours truly,

. J. B. Frix, of Richmond, Va., who 
is organizing the National Teachers’ 
Training Association, says that a 
gentleman walked into n music store 
to buy a talking machine. The sales
man said, “ Here is one in the Louis 
rtlV design for $1400. Over there Is 
one in the Ferdina and Isabella de
sign for $1250, and there is one In 
the William and Mary dcsif^n for 
$1000.” The customer said, “ Please 
show me something in the Jeff am 
Matt design.’ ’—St. Augustine Rec
ord.

- Atlanta, Gn., Oetobor 16, 1920. 
Mr________________ _

New Orleans, La.
Dear Sir:-—

Your letter of October 12th asks 
u very nnturaQ question, and one 
which demands a full nna frank rA 
ply, which I am glad to make.

While the prices of a great many 
things have, - apparently, been re
duced, these reductions in prices do 
not apply to articles used by the 
telephone company, or affect tho ex
penditures necessary in the construc
tion nnd operation of the telephone 
service:

Labor.
More than fifty-five per cent of 

the total expenditures o f tho Com
pany in rendering service are for 
wages and salaries; less than one- 
tenth of one per cent o f  this being 
for executive and general salaries.

The wages paid toMiur employees 
can not, and should not, bo reduc
ed. On the contrary they must bo 
increased, In many casse, to bring 
our wage scale on a level with wnges 
paid by unregulated businesses, so 
that we may retain our skilled em-
Iiloyces necessary to give you cffic- 
ent service.

Material and Apparatus
-w

Many items o f material and appar
atus are involved in - the ! current 
maintenance, o f the property; en
tirely apart from the enormous

Electric Power and Light; Street 
• Car Fare.

We spend mnny thousands of dol
lars every year for these services 
rendered* to employees engaged in 
the maintenance or the property. 

Jn the majority of cases tnc rates 
Charged by these companies i 
been substantially increased, and 
there is no thought of any reduction. 
The Telephone Company, like all oth
ers, must pay these increased rates.

Paper, Printing and Stationery.
We consume.tons of pnper for book 

keeping, correspondence anf direc
tory purposes, and pay- many thous
ands of dollars for printing annually. 
This item o f expense has increased 
in percentage more than the others, 
and no one haa suggested -that any 
reduction in theso costa is probable.

• Coal BUI.
The Telephone Company purchas

es coal in large quantities to heat 
the buildings occupied by its employ
ees In rendering tho service.

We, of course, must pay whatever !

enn not reduce the COSTS of furnish 
ing telephone service.

We have carefully -studied and 
analyzed the advertised reductlor 
in prices and find that they an 
upon articles of which we mak<

Office supplies at the Herald
i * “ pvt* uikiviLiT va n u tvu  r*u • nitKu

property, j but tittle, if  any, use. Applied to 
the rates the telephone business all known 

have J reduction in prices would not reduce 
j — *■ * r telephone ser--

one per cent.HUFFAKER AGAIN FEELS 
CALL OF PRINTERS’ INK;

WILD BOOST THE FAIR

Although devoting his entire time 
nowadays to life insurance solicita
tion ns n Bpccial agent in Tampa and 
South Florida of the Equitable, Frank 
Huffaker ,veteran publicity artist, has 
against been “drafted” for the pur- 
posd of advertising the South Florida 
Fair and Gaaparilla Carnival. There
fore he will follow his custom of f if
teen' years past by giving the city,

advertising

Some people are 
the League of Nations \ 
lose sleep over whether 
hand amendment will carry in 
xember, but what wc personally want 
to know moat at this particular, writ
ing is what, if anything, can be put 
on the seat o f a last winter’cs,pnir 01

worrying about 
die others 
or not tho 

No

section and fair 
from coast to const through metro- 
politah newspapers nnd press associa
tions.

“ I've given up the thankless task 
af reforming tho world through cdl- 
toralizing," said * Mr. Huffaker, “but 
when called .upon to write something 
constructive for Tampa, South Flori
da nnd their worthy interests—well, 
by nether limbs can I resist the temp
tation to wobble toward a newspaper 
office, nor my fingers refuse to ca
ress the (mechanical) typewriter.”— 
Tampa Tribune. '

CONSTRUCTIVE AND DESTRUCT 
IV E ' -

one thousand dollars has not been 
increased, we are compelled to ca r-; 
ry a larger amount of insurance 
than in pre-war days in order to 
protect ourselves in tho reproduc
tion o f any of tho property which 
may bo destroyed by fire, nnd this 
is reflected in a very large increase 
in the total insurance bill.

Taxes
This expense, both Federal, State, 

County and City* has increased every 
year wo have, been In business; the 
increase this year being unusually 
high. There Is no probability of this 
expense being reduced.

We do not pay any excess profit 
tax because we have never earned 
enough to bo-subject to that tax. i

Buildings.
It is common knowledge that the 

cost of erecting any kind o f build
ing now, as well as making altera
tions and repairs, which constantly 
confront the Telephone Company 
and which involvd material, labor, 
freight and hauling, is on an enor
mously higher' plane than ever be
fore. Insofar as the cost of ma
terials may be reduced will this to
tal cost be reduced. '

Ziiae every oiio ci»c, uui hum  n-nv The only way we can furnish ade- 
becn greatly increased, with no pros- .quate facilities for your-use from

‘ ’  ” —  1-------- year to year is by constructing the
buildings In which to houseyfnc cent
ral office apparatus in th^ larger 
center*: ns well as enlarging “exist
ing buildings to serve the increased' 
needs, and this work mutt be carried 
on from year to year without detay. 
This involves hundreds of thousands 
of dollar* in oxpenae to the Company.

There are, of course, mnny.other 
items of expense, all of which are 
row at the highest level In prices 
and none of which show any sign of 
reduction for fundamental reasons.

Until these necessary costa o f op-, 
eration are materially reduced we

Every community posses two dis
tinct classes of citizens, although this 
cwnmunlty is to a certain extent an 
rrcrpUon to the general rule.

Both classes are critical as regards 
community affairs, but one class is 
constructive in its criticisms, while 
*he other ia destructive.

The one sees the weak spots in our 
raunirjpal life, points them out, and 
suggests rational methods for correct
ion and improvement.

The other class sees the faults, 
criticises the authorities for permit
ting them to exist, but offers no sane 
suggestion for correction.

The man who accepts a position

tity of service.
Wc hope, as every ono does, that- 

in the relatively near future price* 
and tho costs o f operation, except 
labor, will be lower, but. we see no 
Immediate prospects of this, result as 
far as- the Telephone Company is 
concerned.

The increased rates we are now 
asking are based, in a measure, up
on this hope. If the present level of 
costs of operation t o  higher, through 
causes beyond our control, the pro- 
nosed rates will not yield a fair prof-

Klim Brandft

Powdered 
Whole .WAGES OF TURPENTINE

MEN CUT 50 PER CENT
largest proportion of tho total cost.

We know that tho manufacturers 
of telephone equipment and matcr-

CARYVILLE, Fla., Nov. 2.—With 
tho prices of turpentine nnd rosin on 
the downward grade, wnges o f men 
engaged in taking these products 
from the pine hnvo alaoo shown a de
cided inclination to follow suit, and 
In some cases the pay of workmen 
hove been reduced about fifty per 
cent, aa compared with what they 
were some months ago. It is claimed 
that there was no other alternative. 
In the turpentine camps, it is assert
ed, there are about two men to every 
job and it is not believed any trouble 
wiil* be experienced in the labor line.

It it important to remember that 
no rate for a public utility is per
manent. If conditions and price* 
so change In the future as to make 
the rates we are now asking yield 
too high a return, end if the Tele
phone Company should not reduce - 
the rates voluntarily, the Public Ser
vice Commission would.

Conditions as they are must be 
met, not as they may or should be.

The highest and best Interest o f 
the public is conserved in having the 
Telephone Company in position to 
supply facilities adequate to the de
mand for telephones nnd service, and 
in this way be prepared to render at
all—timee-an-adequate -service.— N o - ....
community can expand and grow 
wfthout adequate telephone service, 
with in turn means adequate plant 
facilities.

With inadequate retdhts upon the 
bare cost o f the physical property al
ready in service,—tho Company’s ’ 
credit has disappeared.

With no credit the Company can
not secure the millions o f  dollar* 
required to provide the addition* and 
extensions to its plant, which must 
be. provided If the public demand for 
telephone is supplied.

Respectfully yours,
J. EPPS BROWN, President..

The contents o f  
this can will make 
4 quarts of white

Our annual expense for the trans
portation of freight and passengers 
is more than one million dollars. No 
ono expects tho Railroads to reduce 
their charges under the level of costa 
In renderjng their service.

Rent,
Except in the larger centers our 

central office! -and stocks of ma
terial ard housed In rented building*, 
and even in the larger center* we 
rent varying amounts of properties.

Like every ono else, our rents have

pect o f any reduction/ Even In pre
war days ail leases for property oc
cupied by us were renewed only at 
higher charges than for the previous 
rental periods.

Hotels.
The board and lodging bill for 

our men. who must travel in connec
tion with the opemtion nnd main
tenance of the property, costa many 
thousands of dollars every year, and 
we can see-no prospect of tho hotels 
lowering thfelr charges. Until they 
do we must pay the present high 
charges. ’

Vegetables

VJelaka C offee

Freckles Positively4Jeane Uurner
Sanford Floridaaf t t tw » s * I , s ~ ,
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HONOR ROLL WHITE CAVALCADE”
- MARCHES THROUGH

ORLANDO STREETS

troller la able to determine what aeries 
license to assign the ear. For ex
ample, to describe a car,'simply «a 
an "Overland touring" would be quite 
insufficient for the reason thait Over
land touring cars have been made in 
seven or eight different horse-power 
ratings. The same Is true in regard 
to many other, makes of automobiles 
and especially so in the case o f  trucks.

The comptroller Is Very anxious to 
impress on all those sending in appli
cations early, that they indicate clear
ly whether the registration is^or 1920 
for 1921.

80,000 Registrations This Year
It may be of interest to the public 

to know that the estimate made early 
In the year, that automobile regis
trations for 1921 would likejy reach 
80,000 has nearly been fulfilled al
ready. The registration numbers have 
to date gone to 79,300. This includes 
some 1,500 transfers, 2,400 chauffeurs 
and a few miscelaneous entries for 
duplicate tags. The total registration 
on all classes will undoubtedly go be
yond 80,000, and after subtracting the 
registration of chauffeurs, transfers, 
and micellaneous entries there will bo 
left a net registration of automobiles 
and trucks of more than 75,000. i

Special SaleSANFORD PRIMARY SOIOOL

9 room house, big fire phe*, 
both upsUira and downstair*! 
Lot 50x117 ft. House faces 
East. Located 714 Oak A t®. 
Oranges, Grapefruit, Tanger. 
gerlne, Guava, Figs and Ava- 
cado Pears trees, loaded with 
fruit In back yard. Price $7,. 
500.00.
• $2,500 caah, balance terms.

Clothed in white, five hundred
atrong, moving in ailent single file 
column, unhindered by any authority 
or curiosity, offering no explanations 
other than that voiced by their leader 
"we are marching 1,000,000 strong 
throughout the Soutfl tonight," there 
came from out o f the night to appear 
for a short while on the streets of 
Orlando last night—presumably a re
vival of that great secret organisation 
wmch guarded the honor of the 
South in the troubled days that fol
lowed the Civil Wai^-the Klu Klux 
Klfln. Silently they came and silently 
they disappeared back into the night 
f The long column, led by three 
figures oî  horseback, clothed with no 
other sign of rank than the flowing 
white costume that enveloped every 
member from head to foot, wended 
its way ■lowly' and silently through 
the principal streets to disappear fin
ally out Pine street,

A veil o f mystery hangs over the 
movements of Jhe "white calvacade,” 
a mystery that no one on the streets 
volunteered to life. With their dis
appearance Orange avenue became 
emptied while automobiles darted 
hither and fro seeking the direction 
that the column had taken. Groups 

silence on the

Urges Auto Owners to Act st Once 
and to Make Applications 

1 Complete

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 2.—All auto
mobile owners and all notaries public 
and other officers who make a prac
tice of attesting automobile license 
applications will be interested In the 
.announcement from the comptroller's 
office, that preparations are under 
way for the 1921 registrations. The 
comptroller is sending out this week 
a supply of application blanks and 
these are being distributed over the 
state to the best possible advantage 
in order to conserve paper and expens- 
fL  An initial supply has been sent 
to every clerk o fthe circuit court 

t every'county tax collector, every 
national bank in the state.

In several of the cities and in many 
communities there has been some one 
or more persona who specialize in 
handling automobile license applica
tions. The comptroller is ready to 
supply these parties with an adequate 
supply of automobile license appli
cation blanks, but wishes to emphasize 
the fact that paper Is still scarce and 
high and that he wishes to avoid any 
possible wastage an dwould therefore 
appreciate if parties making requests 
for blanks will estimate their needs 
carefully and not request more than 
will be needed.

Mr. Amos states that the number 
of applications which hnvc to be re
turned because of being incomplete 
or for torrection in some particular is 
less now than formerly, but there arc 
Still a great many applications which 
he Is conceited to return because they 

| , are defective in some particular,- For 
example, the law requires that no 
license be issued to a person under 
sixteen yenrs of age, hence the ques
tion on the blank “ Is owner over six- 
teen years?" yet n great many fail 
to write "yes" in the hlnnk. A 
very little thing, and yet one that 
will cause the application to be re
turned for completion.

One of the most frequent causes 
for returning applications is the fail
ure of the applicant to give the model 
and year of make of his enr or truck. 
In many enses it is absolutely essen
tial to have this data l>efore the comp-

E. F. LANE

theirs, I believe, and If the farmers 
In this section' do not take advantage

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH...

of the opportunity to diversify their 
crops they will be very foolish I be-

PO R TLA N D , M A G EN TA , W A V E R L Y
3 Patterns Open Stoek China Ju st In

HENRY McLAULIN, The Jeweler
JUNIOR CHRISTIAN ENDBAVOR

The Junior Christian Endeavor of 
the Presbyterian church, has reor
ganized with Miss Corlnne Eddy as 
superintendent. Her assistants arc: 
Zeta Davison and Kathleen Brady. At 
a regular meeting held Monday, No
vember 1st, the following officers 
were elected: ,

President, Briggs Arrington; vice- 
president, Marion Whitcomb; secre
tary. Camilla Pulcston; treasurer,

ofpeople stood in 
various streets as the white figures 
filed by. An air of silent curiosity 
greeted the "white calvacade" every
where.BIG STRAWBERRY

CROP THIS SEASON

MONDAY'S ARRIVALS AT THE 
VALDEZ HOTEL

The largest strawberry crop in sev
eral years is predicted fer the Plant 
City section this season. Reports 
from the growers show an increased 
acreage and prospects for a better 
crop than that of former seasons.

Some doubt has been expressed as 
to whether the refrigerator, boxes on 
hand will accommodate nn unusually 
large crop. A shortage of refrigera
tors will not impede the movement 
of the crop, hut will likely tend to 
lower the returns from berries, as 
buyers do not usually give as much 
for berries shipped in crates as when 
shipped in refrigerntor boxes. It will 
ho remembered that the refrigerntor 
boxes ran short n day or two last 
season but this was due to neglig
ence of the consignees and carriers 
in returning the empties promptly.

So far ns can be ascertained, no 
probable increased demand. The 
boxes have been made to meet the 
scarcity and high prices of material 
and labor nn* the reasons assigned. 
The estimated cost of manufacturing

G. C. Spencer, Tampa; R. R. Kin- 
inrtl, Crescent City; E. Greyol, New 
Orleans; H. Wcrtheim, Atlanta; M. L. 
Bnrre, Daytqna; H. O. Adams, Tam
pa; E. J. Gore, St. Louis; C. J. Jos
eph, Wilmington, Del.; D. C. Mnurer, 
Jacksonville; E. M. Laws, Boston; J. 
E. Foreman, Atlnnta; A. J. Pound, 
Crescent City; B. Bennett, Jackson
ville; W. H. Phillips, Kalnmnzoo; O. 
I.. Hall, Ocala; Byrd Cochran, Tole
do, O.; C. A. Planchard, Atlanta; Bar
ney Moran, Jacksonville; T. R. Wat- 
ctr, Miami, Quincy Louis, New York 
City; D. N. Shaffncr, Jacksonville; I. 
R. Willinms, New York; W. H. Snow, 
Baltimore; T. M. Horton, Davenport, 
Fla.; Lucy Tull, Hutchinson; Mrs. J. 
Roches, Davenport; p. S. Kossar, 
Atlanta; L. Urbnn May, Tampa; W. 
W. Watson, Greenhorn, N. C.; W. R. 
Battle, Sorrento; Jnrk Christian, At
lanta; Jonas Jones, Keetawanin, Ont.; 
M. W. Larincher, Pcnetang, Ont.

What Settled the Argument
" W e  have Bwussel* carpet"
" W e  have lace curtains."
" W e  have F w cn ch '’m in ors ."
" W e  have Butter-Nut Bread every d a y !"
And that settled it, lor of course there’ s nothing better than

The NEW

Bptter-Npt Bread
has all the quality of the old Butter-Nut; we could 

not improve that.
But in nddition we’ve perfected a new mixing 

process which enables us to turn out a lighter, 
daintier loaf than ever.

Get a loaf today, for Butter-Nut is its own best 
advocate. At all good gr ocers. The genuine bear* 
the Butter-Nut label.

MILLER'S BAKERY

liny your post cards at the Herald 
office. RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under 

which this institution has been managed since 
the first day the doors were opened,

Lumber is cheap now and shipping facilities are better than for a 
long time past, owing to the building in the north being largely 
suspended as the result of cold weather. Whrn spring comes there 
is no question, but priers will advance again.

Thdt this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

We carry a large selection of roofing and shingles that will sat 
lafy tiny builder, and our price* are right. , , record of RESPONSIBILITY

tronage is invited
We also carry at all limes a complete stock of

SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work Seminole County Bank

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

W ith our large resources and strong financial 

connections, w e  are in position to assist our cus- 
tomers at all times the handling of their finan 
cial needs. L E T  US SE R V E  Y O U .

4 Per Cent interest Paid

................................. .. ..................................
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*£Z T  In and About
Matters In R^ef >

•TEST- w* The City <£

Summary of (be 
Floating 8 mall • 

Talks Succinctly' 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

Bright 7 per cent Cot 
ton Seed Meal, Blue- 
ŝ tone, Arsenic Lead, 

Paris Green or 
* London Purple, 

Black Leaf 40 
Hydrated Lime

creased business of his popular estab
lishment necessitated the employment 
of nnothor expert and he considers 
himself fortunate in securing Mr. 
Wilson’B services.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Arrival Departure

_____ 1:59 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
" I l l—11:45 a. m. 12:05 p.m. 

I__ 3:05 p.m. 3:25 p.m. 
2 43 a. m. 2:59-n, m.

8:40 a.m.
"II—— 3 :0G^m. 8:25 p.m. 
' * H . „  7:80 p. m. 7:35 p.m. 
'  Trilby Branch
i ____________ . . .  8:00  a.m.

______________3:25 p. ni.
" Leesburg Branch

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tapp h^vc re 
turned to Sanford for the winter.

Mrs. C. W. Jacobs, of Maryland, 
is expected tonight for a short visit 
with Mrs. H. P. Connelly.

Oveldo Branch
Ko. 1 2 7 .................................P-m-* --------x--------

There are plenty of vacant building 
Why arc they va-

Mrs. C. E. Sec rest, of French avc., 
'and Mrs. Roy Armitagc, of West 
Third street, spent the week end at 
Kissimmee where they attendee  ̂ a 
masquerade party Thursday night, 
given by the Y. P. S. C. E. o f tho 
Christian church at the home o f Mrs, 
Lillian Dcyorcs.

Sanford. . $18.75 and $20.75 Suits - $15.00
14.75 and 16.50 Suits - - - ,  - . 11.50
12.00 Suits - - • - 8.00

Our general cut-price sale is over but the above prices will be maintained 
until further notice. And remember—

These prices pertain to all our clothing ail the way through. Not just on suits
that we especially/want to get rid of.

Mrs. T. W. Gctzcn and little son, of 
Lakeland, arc here on a short visit 
to her mother, Mrs. II. B. Connelly.George Waters nos gone dock io 

hU first love, the^Ilodges & McMul- 
lin barber shop.

■ — \
The real estate men of Orlando 

irt making the town. They adver- 
tiw with whole pages in the local
juper*.

Sanford should spend her surplus 
money on more hotel accommodations 
-the people are coming here with
out any urging.

Other cities In Florida are trying 
the tenting proposition for the ac
com odation  o f  tho touflata. This
would he a good idea for Sanford.

Mrs. Byrd Cochran Is demonstrat
ing the mnny good qualities of the 
Ideal Fireless Cooker at the IIIU 
Hardware. You nro Invited. 180-ltc

Get your eats at the Board of 
Trade banquet and then go and hear 
the flection returns at tho Princess. WEATHER REPORT

Vlxxral showers probably tonight and 
ednesday, cooler Wednesday and in 
north portion tonight.

Elections like this only come once 
in four years so we might just as 
well make tho beat of it. Go to the 
Prinfess and learn your fate.’

“ SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
Pansy plants, Calendula plants, 

■Snap Dragon plants, $1.60 per hun
dred. Ferns, Palms, Colcns anil oth
er potted plants. Sec Stewart The 
Florist, 814 Myrtle. Phone 200-W.

180-3tc

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tak- 
ach a fine baby girl. Tho mother is 
doing well and Julius—well, Julius is 
walking on air and spends all of his 
time nt the hospital.

Oliver Murrell is home from Stet
son today, coming over to cast his 

1 first ballot for Cox and all the rest 
1 of the Democrats. Oliver is studying 
law at Stetson and'making good.

the city, believing that the closest 
personal contact with the other stu- 
denta would do more to relieve the 
anxiety and distress o f the unfortun
ate girls than anything else.

Alumnae Clubs Came to Relief
The alumnae clubs over the state 

have responded to tho needs most 
generously nnd several boxes of cloth
ing have been received. One of the 
girls whose loss was total was taken 
chnrge of today by a prominent resi
dent of Tallahassee*' nnd her ward- 
robc completely replenished. Gener
ous purses wen* made U|\ by the Elks 
nnd a number of individual donations 
were made for tho relief of the stu
dents.

President Conrndi stated this nf- 
temoon that he felt that conditions 
would shortly be adjusted and that 
the students had manifested a splen
did spirit of forbearance nml optim
ism. Ho also stated that both fac
ulty and students were filled with 
gratitude to the people of Tallahassee 
for the generous mnnncr in which 
they rushed to offer every assistance 
in the cnlsmity.

The Logical TreatmentPNLY FEW STUDENTS
LOST ALL THEIR WARDROBE ENERGIZERALBERT DQRNER CLEANS

UP AVIATION FIELD
For Many Human Ills.

A prominent business-man woke up 
last Monday with a real case of Sci
atic Rheumatism. He was "Energiz
ed" twice and on Thursday ho was 
found "clenning-house" nt his store. 
Ask him.

A younger well-known man came 
in Fridny with on immovable stiff 
Nock—Neuritis, probably—nnd In 20 
minutes he went out with his neck O. 
K„ and feeling better ALL OVER.

BUT—why wait till it strikes you? 
Surely there is enough PROOF all 
nround us that "a sitch in time" Is 
much more intelligent than any other 
way.

. JL C: CAMERON 
Hoz 399 Sanford. Fla. Phone 184

TALLAHASSEE,; Nov. 2^-Thc 
fire which completely destroyed East 
Hall, one of the dormitories of the 
Floridn State College for Women,
Sundny morning between 10 and 11 
o'clock, hns caused a loss to the state 
of about $40,000. It still seems im
possible to make even an approxi
mate estimate of the property loss 
of the students, thought the situation 
seems somewhnt brighter today than 
it did yesterday. It appenrs that on
ly ten girls lost everything they hnd, 
nnd a goodly number of the eighty- 
five residents of the dormitory saved 
all their belongings. Others sustain
ed losses to a greater or smaller de
gree, nnd the unfortunate ones nrc 
still running upon their personal be
longings, scattered here nr.d there 
over (ho campus.

Tho Insurance on the building 
i mounted to $10,000, nnd the insur
ance on the furniture nmounted to 
$2,000. In the Inttef ense the loss Is 
amply covered, but the building could 
scarcely be put back at the present 
prices of Inbor and materials for less 
than $35,000.

Albert Domcr will clean up tho 
aviation field and get it all ready for 
the flyers who'will ho here Armistice 
Day from Carlstrom Field. Albert 
is nothing if not public spirited nnd 
he not only spent many hundreds of 
dollars on the aviation field several 
months ago but he pffered a cash 
prize of twenty dollars in gold for 
the naming of the field and he has 
been greatly interested in the suc
cess of flying here in Sanford. He 
is nn aviator himself, having been 
connected with Moissant, who was 
one of the best in the business nnd 
Albert wns among the pioneers in 
the flying game. Naturally ho is In
terested nnd wants to see the flyers 
have n decent place to Innd nnd ho is 
going nhend and mnking them n plncc 

"with his customary energy. We wish 
more like him nround

The city schools will close this af
ternoon in order that the teachers 
can vote. The children are grently 
interested .in politics this year and 
they will nblc to mnrk their bnllot 
long before they nre old enough to 
vote. *

If any subscriber of the Weekly 
Herald has a copy of October 8th and 
will bring it to tho Herald offica wo 
will |vay him five cents for it in real
ca>h money.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Smith and lit
tle son, Cornelius, returned lost 
Thursday night from a two weeks 
vacation spent in Montgomery nnd 
Tallahassee, Ala.

The hoys played some devilish 
pranks in Sanford Sunday night, if 
all reports arc true. They destroyed 
property nnd cut up high jinks gen
erally. The police should find the 
guilty ones nnd make them pay for 
the dnmngo done.

The cold snap thnt we have nlready 
had and the one that is due here in 
a few days will head up the lettuce 
and bring down the buyers. All indi
cations point to a most prosperous 
t'i«on.

After election the people will be 
coming to Floridn in grent numbers 
and Snnford will bnve to make more 
provisions for them if we nre to get 
our jihare. Everyone wha has n spare 
room should rent it furnished or un
furnished nnd thereby add nnother 
one or two in population.

there were 
these parts.Attend the demonstration of tho 

Ideal Firelosa Cooker nt the Hill 
Hardware Co., nil this week nnd lenm 
of the real merits of this wonderful 
time and labor saver. It's all free 
and you nre invited. 180-ltc

N El MY Kit WILL SHOW
CHICKENS AT MACON Highway conditions throughout tho 

state are the beat ever known, accord
ing to automobliista. The same ap
plies to the. roads leading into F*lorl- 
idn. The Jncksonvillc-Waycross 
road, which has been a hug-bear for 
motorists for several years will hnvc 
been pul into first class condition by 
the middle of November, ns large 
gangs of road workmen nrc busy 
there now, and by tho first of the 
year it will have been .completely 
hardsurfaccd.

A large number of the Indies of 
this city and section took advantage 
of the opportunity offered to learn 
all about the Ideal Fircless Cooker 
now being demonstrated by the Hill 
Hnrdwnre Co. The demonstration 
will continue throughout the week 
nnd nil are invited to attend them.

R. L. Fcck, who has been chief 
dcspatchcr here, has gone to Lnke- 
Undwhore he will act as the super
intendent of the Bono Valley branch 
while Supt. Sundcll is in the hospital. 
J- I.. Hurt is chief despntcher here 
during the absence of Mr. Peck. •

If it is Painting and Wall Paper
ing you want done at reasonable 
prices by experienced men you see 
TODD & SELLERS and get their 
figures before having your work 
done. Mr. Sellers has moved In
to Sanford from Lake Monroe, 
where he can give his personal 
attention to their painting de
partment, while Mr. Todd has the 
Wall Papering Department under 
his care. Their motto Is "A No. 1 
Material. Neatness and Dispatch 
at all Times." All orders left 
with Sanford Paint and Wall Co. 
given prompt attention.

their own rooms. The management 
(thought best not to accept tho offer 
of rooms in private homes throughout

The Herald office is now employ
ing fifteen people In getting out tho 
Dally nnd Weekly Herald nnd tak
ing care of the immense nmount of 
job work that is coming in. This 
means a real pay roll for this city 
nnd should receive the proper recog
nition from those who expect to get 
this money. The Herald believes in 
reciprocity all along the line.

Weather report saya cold weather 
andsnmvs and nlectand rains in the 
northern states today. ' If these good 
folk\could only sec tho beautiful 
weather we are having in Florida 
they would leave the horth even be
fore election day. .

Announcement hns been made in 
Orlando, of the reorganization of tho 
Standard Growers’ Exchange in that 
place and the capital stock in the 
concern hns been increased from 
$400,000 to $2,225,000. Some changes 
have been made in the management 
and control. The Starulnrd is one of 
the big organizations of the state en
gaged in handling citrus fruits. Its 
operations arc extensive and changes 
made will be of Importance in extend
ing activities.

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY Let Everyday 

beParamount Artcrpft-Preaents

CHARLES RAY In 
"PARIS GREEN"

NOTICE, FARMERS—I am offering 
about 300 yards of seed bed covers 

9 feet wide, any length wanted in fine 
condition, used only one season; price 
onc-half of present cost of cloth.—J. 
R- Davis Farms, Bartow, Fla. 177-8tp 
of this statement and afterwards uso

The many, friends of A1 Withering- 
ton, nre glnd to sec him hack in Snn
ford and to hear him in tho Star 
Theatre orchestra. There Is no bet
tor violinist in Florida than A1 With- 
crington and all the music lovers 
hope he will remain here 'during the 
winter but there arc several big tour
ist hotels that want him and he will 
probably be flitting ere long.

Reher Bros., the artistic auto paint
ers, who arc permanently located On 
Sanford Heights, arc among our new 
advertisers today, and will have some
thing to tell you during this month, 
anyway. They arc too well known to 
need any introduction to our readers. 
Look them up when you need anything 
In - their line—they will treat you 
right and do your work In d aatlsfac-

Fox News and a Two-Act 
Comedy

TODD & SELLERS
Office supplies at the Herald. Phone 547 or 303 P. O. Box 702 

SANFORD,* FLA.SANFORD
Get Them

at the
Herald Office

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH...

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Feddcr have re
turned to Sanford for the winter sen- 
•°n nnd their many friends arc giv
ing them a warm welcome home. Mr. 
Tedder is one of the popular buyers 
°f fruits nnd vegetables and makes 
Sanford his headquarters- during the 
winter season.

So ff * 
Collar# SE US! WE HAVE IX

City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands -
C. A. MATHEWS and A. KCONOLLEY

Robert L. Wilson, nn expert jcwel- 
«r hnd watchmaker, formerly of 
Cobden, 111., has accepted a position 
*dh Henry McLaulin and will bo a 
Wiidcnt of Sanford in the future. 
Hr. McLaulin states that the In-

XINGTON
F u ll Line Manhattan 

Shirts and Soft 
Collars We will have something interesting to tell you eve 

want you to read this.ad^-itsxosting-us^oa 
to get this message to you.

day and we 
money018 DODGE ...................... . . . . .

1,19 LBXINGTON, 7-Passenger 
O'ERLAND, 5-Passenger __. . . Sanford Shoe & 

Clothing Co.UNITED STATES, KOKOMO AND MILLER TIRES, ALSO 

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES Watch it tommorrow for our first spasm
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE '

.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT TUB HERALD, EACH...Distributors for

SEMINOLE, LAKE, VOLUSIA, ORANGE AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES
.

L
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